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"the problemTolyed.
FRIDAY MORNING2 VESSELS FOR SALE.

IMPERIAL ^ 
TRUSTS CO.SSÊssfi

of wealth to the contractors, then It ww d 
be far better for the Government to bnna 

_____________ __________ the line Itself, even though It did cost two
lo now practically n certainty. The Van- or thrmtaBt^m.t^'hota™be fo^gott™ 
couver and Eastern Railway « a good for the people, ^it^nouiu^mn ^ n(. 
buslnrw, venture and will certainly be , .. , bollt un(1 tbat t|,ov wm probably
Slructed. Mr. McKenzie, In short, does not ttr It^sbullL „lïtya » the rush to

É. -3'11- * sm» s.ss-'Ke ,sssltort tluu, j( However, the contract Is subject %»
ratification by Parliament, and If that l»ao 
It will doubtless prove a safety valve, for, 
after the contract has run the eauntlet of 
Parliament, of public opinion, It will doubt
less be either accepted or rejected upon 
Its merits.” ,, .

The Free Press preserves a discreet ^si
lence on the subject, an donly p
rloune fr»Vtoat fnr SltMlOUDCl

ryx WG STEAMBOATS- ALE OB BX- 
1 change. Sacrifice fo Immediate sale. 
Victoria Park Steamboat Company, Lim
ited. 6246HAMILTON NEWS.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Continued Front Pngs 1.
PERSONAL.

TXBTEOTIVE huckle pays special 
XJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free; strict cot con- 
tidtiK-c maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east.

Burkholder offered to donate a book for 
that purpose. Mrs. Calder would beglnd 
to receive donations of.sketches, Plct'l.IT? 
and pniwrs containing anything connected 
with the Jubilee.

Major O Reilly In l enrl.
Major J. E. O'Reilly was a defendant In 

the Pollec Court this morning to the charge
hîg*owue3PhTldm^'ra’n ontoe sidwalk. Hike Fallen. Housebreaker, Sees I# Fenl- 
The Major swore that thect^ officials had tentlary for Tfcree Yesrs-The York
KIngatrret to Connect the pipe wlththe street Minor Cases Once Again-Be-

Tk. Tnyler tafe-Ope-er Thought He taw îhTbÿlaw'.nd" wsy'béln^ÆPtîe case nuàd. sn Several Ctarges.

•se In Sight, bat a Y was All lie Get- wa® enlarged for two wee . The charge of abduction preferred by
MS In Sight, bat m Y was All Me ot Methodist ennlr. the parents of Rachael Lcvlnskl, Cbcstnut-
H. Did . C«d Job, Bn. «be Councillor. The Melhodhjt street, against Mrs. Elizabeth Osborne, 69
Bald All Cbnnee ef Hie Kewsrd Vanish- yentlon tomorrow Tho proceedings open Unlvcrslty-strect. has culminated In Mrs. 
ed When He Taok to Drilling General at Gore-street Cburrh St 10-80. Tjernwj oebome being sent to jail until Monday,
Kewstron. B.m.lton. ^^'l&rt^Th? }r«.denV, adSre.s when she w'11 t.ôn''otTSmtift™* ttoWlns ««r /'f0™*

and a round table conference will be tbo appears to be quite respectable and lias Jn (j0iurabla, near the mouth ot pr<>t*rt ^ made against handing It over
Hamilton, Jan. 27.-(8pec!aI.)-Tbe time chM features of * the Afternoon. In tne ,arge famlly Rachael LtvinsLi wan a Telegraph Creek, Gknora, or tbe mouQi w t0 corporations, 

of the County Council was taken np to-day evening addresses will be deJh r d y . f ^ ber daughters, and Clear Water River, northward to - ——b, the effort'to decide upon a clerk ^ B. B. taJ.Be>. A, C. L«w. gg J£KL TBE SAINT RIVER ROAD.

IVpfry t ThemB^ otworta Ma ^cla, meeting Tue ffspele^ to Cos. . Des,

&T& F "SktahioV. *j NK-h^m Ati provided for ‘^'memployed^^penlng theatrlcm, agent, who visited the house ^tat^o Dawson 0*&tt£b/S&" »«“• With Premier «reenwoy.
Korun. F A Attrldge, W N Ptolemy. A “^J^rri&red Xt cmcc Work will start \’mDg«uenU to? Rachael to go away The contractors miLt also construct aprUL_ understood that Mr. McKenzie left
anvB&,».:rsitD. ~ ^** tor ttlzsz

wm ^reward *ttat SŒ The w.U “ '«he late Dr Shaw enter», charge^ ^ : SKSgtArLtAtt. Arthur via the Rulny River■ to Wtartp*.

*,0&\ taltete ffî»S Srrh^7,Œa£ SîfWïS^taSî ï^rntt îïïfttSSE SSuSum^ '/o—'ps  ̂U
«t 9, or 4M hours later He stopped here real estate. Janet, Jane and Isa- ^ ^befr child's I “eïtîpn He order. ! of freW aud passengers between UV-sUn a;mouuced In The World named)-, that Ml
over night, as he missed toe last train, but be.1!a Shaw, three Miters of the deceased, wern^or ravir be tàken lnt0 CU(H Lake a*d Uawsou City. , McKenzie baa secured toe .Rainy .River
lie won’t get hie board bill paid, and w 1.1 get J100 each, and George ,.5'- Jlh .’rl * tod, until Monday, when he will sentence The Government propose» to ffr*i't.23'°^J charter, granted by the Ontario' **5Jf
rot get the $30 reward he saw In sight, nephew, gets the medical JlbraiT. Lue Two daughters of the prisoner went acres a mile of mineral lauds, or 8,750,000 ment, and secured the bonus vot.e“ JW
All chances of getting It Into his ‘mit dis- estate goes almost entirely to the widow her Two dnn^i ers^ thc,rl mother was acixn in all, to toe contractor» The ‘and* the Ontario Govemnwnt, bu» secured some
appeared, the vounclliors say, when he had aati children. a—,» to the cells shall be selected from the Klondike pro- understanding with the Dominion Govern
til resort to drilling. Warden Calder said limerai New» Note». ' ----------- visional district and from that part of the ment as to a further bonus and also an
to night that be thougUt the Council was _. .. th- countv Northwest Terrltorlee lying west of too understanding with Mr. Greenway for a
getting out of the business pretty cheap at Mrs b..ublfc8ch'oolsfd led * ?h 1 sm ora- Three Year* »t Kingston. Mackenzie River and Liard River and third subsidy. Greenway, so It is said,
a $5 bill, especially from the sntlafkctory Peek's iltoess ° Five daugiv For three long years Mike ballon wl“ ll0rth of the 60th parallel of latitude. But has Insisted on n great reduction Inthe
w ay the Taylor man did the Job. and the lag after a week s illness, t ” ^ her languish in Kingston Penitentiary He ; u , provided that all arable land shall be freight rates between Winnipeg and Lake
Shape to which It was left. The Conn tors and one son are Mt to mourn n^r ^ oonT|cted on three charges of house- r^.n'"d Superior. What he wants 1» a 10 cent
cTs “thrift" 1* noteworthy, especially as death. The funeral takes p breaking, yesterday, and has he has served lt , lg0 provided that In determining rate on wheat from Winnipeg to Lake Su-
the countv Is lending money ont at Interest, uiday, . . -nnolnted chair- several terms in tho—Central Prison the g,,iectlon of lands for the contractors, perior, the C. P. R. rate having, hereto-
mKl ltnic'ksbaw, If In town, would be re- Judge Snider hos been appototed enmr Mn#fltratK thougCTa long term In King- ,lte^to block staU be reserved for fore, been m the neighborhood of 18 cento.

Th eSST 5 r“Hamilton £ : kSS STWStS » S5ÏTÜK üSSH « Æ l^Taut XX^hi^Æ

*«; David H Korh« a reUredmanu- S “poVS^r1«JÇ & «0-  ̂«« M

—J King street west. Mayor Golquhonn facturer, died suddenly at his.residence, bl through keeping bad company. A con- i*3>°,ewE2?.?» i^î to ««Are a cash sub- to bear op Mr. Green way that lie aban-
made an address of welcome There are 14 West-avenue. north last night fimn °^(.^b|egquanAty of jewilry stolen by %g}ng°n{mlI?h^ ithCT^tad^ are required dotted the project and to5k up the Rainy
1000 entrles-the btKC”tD "ïfl'i toeumatsmoftheheart Hewasontnc the thieves has been recovered by the de- fou’ntno a dreJt'f a“ minrter of a mil- River one. His Ottawa friends said It
hire. Barbed Plymouth Rocks are present street during the nfteraoon Isapparonr y tecUvw Kate Laving was convicted of P« “P,» deposit ot a quarter he exe- would damage them politically If the
in every variety and winners of American good health, and died shortly after suppe rcce|v|ng stolen property and before she J01"1™ <“ s guarantee 1 Manitoba Government did anything to build

tn&jskJK—— SS'fsa ag-ÆÆ»
fine specimen of a sandhill crane. There Is made more attractive by the addition of a shall pn#u to the contractors under any ed with interest.
aJi£ 1Ptin™exhibition of pigeons. 8. Butter- fully equipped writing desk. The Perennial Manor Cs*e#. selection of lands to be made
fledd and C. Wagner of Toronto are Judges. The Trades and Labor Council has ar- james Woodcock, keeper of a York-etreet agreement. I’he shore» and all landing 

„ ranged for an open meeting to-morrow ^ paId (50 and coMyesterdny for II- places, few and far between In that rugged.
Wemea*» Heel Inc*. night in Bricklayers' Hall, to hear an ad- j j nqu(>r sealing. HeHjîtt convicted on- rock-ribbed country, and therefore, very

dress from Editor J. T. Marks of London lyfeon ^ne change, other^agaiust him be- valuable, are withheld and the free rights
the Industrial Brotherhood of Can- ^ dropped. He had to pay up or go of passage and use along all navigable or

to jail for three months, but he had a floatable streams may not be Impeded or
little fun with the Inspector by paying the obstructed by the .company, and are aoso- 
money in dollar bills and silver. lately reserved to the people. In case the

Tom Jones, also charged with Illegal j contractors divert any stream from its 
liquor selling secured another adjournment, natural channel they must provide an 
and Gustave* Braun!» case was allowed to equally convenient navigable or floatable 
stand for a day. channel In lieu. All1 mining claims held

and recorded by free miners within auy 
block of land selected by the contractor 
shall be excepted from the grant and shall 
not pass to the contractors.

The tolls to be collected on the railway 
between Stiklne River and Teslln Lake 
will be first fixed by the Governor-General- 
In-Councll, and, as so fixed, shall hot De 
liable to redaction for four years. They 
al all then be reduced by 25 per cent., and 
after the road has been operated for seven 
years there shall be a reduction of 25 per 
cent, on the tolls as previously reduced, 
and after the road has been ten year» In 
operation the tolls shall be subject to the 
S< neral railway law of Canada- in that be
half. The lands granted shall be free from 
taxation for ten years, except municipal 
taxation by an Incorporated City, town or 
village within the Klondike provisional dis
trict. When any ten continuous miles- of 
the railway have been completed the con
tractors may select U2,168 acres, or two 
blocks of land, and theee block» shall 
Hereupon be reserved from sale or location 
or free miners’ claims, and on completion 
from time to time of any other ten iwlles 
the contractors shall have the right to 
select two additional blocks, and on the 
completion of the railway, the'blocks so 
reserved shall be granted to the contractors, 
with the exception of any existing free 
miners’ claims, which shall be held Invlol-

Mrs. Elizabeth Osborne Sent to Jail 

for Harboring a Young Girl.

ATYOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
\J Detective Agency, Thomas Klynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement ess#» 
Investigated, evidence collected tor solicit
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for . O. T. Railway 

Office, Medical Connell Building, 
l,r.7 Bay street, Toronto.

Wentworth Municipal Legislators Keep 
a Tight Grip on Funds. XBB YUKON AGREEMENT IN DETAIL Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below).

DIRECTORS *

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 

j. D. CHIPMAN, Esq. Vice-President

ii
It Provides fer » Rig Lend «rant, Bnt *» 

Cask Subsidy Will be Paid.
”• WwWWsrEftA-®

WhetluT «">“‘‘Sgnba9OTyb,Tec«’2ia

•valent.
I

:

f \ NTARIO DETECTIVE BURE ATT, « 
V7 Adelniile-streot West. Toronto. Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' experience la ali parta of America 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 1 
gntiH all elnaarK of civil and criminal work— 
i'niiids, murders, nsaonlts, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries,'thefts, 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and fur- 
nlahlng Information In any part of the 
world. ___ i

ubllshcs
despatches for Toronto announcing the

STEMS»*»,-gris» » s, Sp&îVïS&.m"’ ” ....

tlon ot a----- --------------- . ■■
In Itrltlah Columbia, near the

llhlied b 
below. 
pixis»tid we, of course

vfl I:

U Li SIB SANDFOBÜ FLEMING,C.B.,K-C-U-Q- 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

writer.
A. S. IRVING. Eaq..Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq-, Aaalztant

Receiver-General.
__ WALMSLEY. Em„ 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Llzht Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq.; C.B., London, Eng. 

Interest allpwed on money deposited in
^!rtt=1oJproU2tndSnhdi,f4-,?^.yTR left & 

‘S^ert^uJfêlp"" "and" .tS«Zd.
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
tn 4*A per cênt. oer annum.n v J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.

‘h|H!i |i

It. r ■

II i! 1
BICYCLE ItEPAIRING.

T>ICYCLESBOUGHT AT ELLSWOBTH 
X> Sc Munson's, 211 Yonge-strtet, oppos
ite Albert-street.

Vlce-Presl-IH THOMAS

\l
hi;
11 VETERINARY.ki

GDELPH KATIOMNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
1-iujiii-il. Tcuipcrunce-etreet, Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

Oil man S.M.A Excretive cent.
Another Clnb-Re 

Reinstate:
The Executive Ootnrol 

with the following mem 
R. Martin, A. Orge!mat 
I-, King, E. P. Brflgvn, 
Secretary Beaton, rtnert 1 
A.C. for the pimp ose 
U uedph Victoria's pit 

. Guelph National «. on rh 
eloneilben. The deeinratl 

read and illseuew

136
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY RUB- 
JD » geon. 97 Bar-street. Specialist In • 
diseases of dog».. Telephone J4I.i Come Out of the Dark and Save 

Your Money. $II
We have broken 

the monopoly in Gas 
Lamps, and now in
tend to "carry the 

' war into the inte
rior.”

In order that the 
Victor Incandescent 
Lamp may be intro
duced into every re
sidence and office 
(using gas) we will 

sell the celebrated Victor Lamp, furnish; 
ed with one of the famous Pina 
Mandes, complete and outright, for ONL 
DOLLAR AND TWENTY - FIVE 
CENTS (*1.25) each, if purchased direct 

headquarters, 81 Kmg-strcet

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
luff ' TY IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 

XV street. Toronto, Foreign Member, of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agente, 

patent pamphlet free. John 0. 
Barrister: J. Edward Mnybee, Me-

if
V England;

RI flout, 
cbanical Engineer. I1

O'Brien of the Vbctort 
eridreei the meeting. 
M*hm»tte<l the «tii.t-iw of 
Davis was questioned at 
pfl on -to prove fheti* In» 
ivlfflit. J an. 81. and to tb 
CJopiIs »tnn<1 ywpeivb-d 

The SippHoatloD of ft 
reinstettememt was 
and fbe eoiuf>l«ln»t 
V. .ttr h-M 

The question of ehibs 
rn internie^Sate teams 
men on Jun-imr traer* w 
a-rri th#» ♦‘xeentlve deeW 
aceo' Mmg to role 14. pi 
ao foM

“T.’e Exeentire mar i 
<rto(b for notorious and r 
or unfair cord not,” and 
unfair conduct.

H) mLAND SURVEYORS.|i
1-

TT-NWIN, FOSTER, MUBPHY * E» 
I) ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1M2. 
Corner Bay HlcUmond-streets. Teh
1336. t •

.
II inm

fr
MARRIAGE LICENSES. referred

! nt our
We give a guarantee against law suits 

with every lamp, and every purchaser is 
fullv protected by the recent judgment 
of the High Court.

Do not be bulldozed.
AGENTS ACTING FOR US:

A. Smith - - - Stratford

Berlin

B. MABA.USSUBR OF MABB1AUB 
_ Licenses, ox Toronto-etreet. Even. 

lvg*."68ti Jarvle-etnSet. ____________H.
Winnipeg. Jan. 27.—The report 1» cur

rent that the Grand Trunk Railway, will 
secure an entrance Into Winnipeg via Pre
mier Greenway'» railroad, and also secure 
the control of several branch lines to the 
west.

In connection with this Greenway deal 
lt may be said .that color* Is lent to 'the 
contention that McKenzie Is antagonizing 
the Canadian Pa rifle by the fact that 
Greenway has to fight Hugh John Macdon
ald in Manitoba, and that Hugh John has 
the C. P. R. behind him.

FINANCIAL.
T\,r onkytoloan—citypbopËrty 
AX —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, , 
Merritt & Bhepley, 28 e Toronto-streeL To- 
i on to. ___________ •

D I CYCLES STORED—MONEY AD*
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

IIII
There was a large attendance of ladles 

nt the meeting to arrange for a woman’s upon
^i?^de*tsTfmtorv.riôeusa^îientl» in- “l^.lce Magistrate JeK. wH. shortly come 

terestecL to meet next Monday. They are before the public as the author of a vju- 
askfxl to formulate some definite plan to uable hand book on the Ontario liquor
Mnche|mreresteIs'manTfeFtml and'too^hemu “Tlie report that J. W. Nesbitt Q.C..

Mrs mr-) B”iis oc‘ .cPk^^Bwlsni,re
The Ladles' Committee of the Wentworth to be quite unfounded. A .letter received 

toe7hZ: fended I ÎST JfJSbffiÇî

It was decided to make a Queen*» Jubilee aud taken an active part throughout the 
scrapbook for the society. Mrs. Harry evening.

il
Ter*»I* Heek*»-*

Last night at the Vlrj 
ronto Bank defeated-thd 
score of 8 to 4. The b 
6 to 3. The teams were 

Toronto Bank (6)—GnJ 
Gray; cover, Crawford: 
Wiley. McKay. Labs* 

Wellingtons (4>—Goa-lJ 
Smart.: cover. Morrison: 
Donaldson, Roes Id. Mon 

, Referee-Duke Wills.

-
N. McBethj

Canadian Illnminating Supply Company BUSINESS CARDS.
w-x ÎÎÎktÏnG—-WE~DO^fORE BUSINESS 
X now than a year ago. and a great 
deni more than two years ago, but wo ex
pect to do more still. Adams, 401 longe.

Head Office—81 King St. W„ Toronto. 
Sole Agents for Canada. _____111 Winnipeg, Jan. 20.—Premier Grecnwny 

says no announcement regarding his rail
way scheme will be made until the Legis
lature meets early In March, but that mat- 

regressing favorably. The busl- 
e Legislature will net be as ex- 

tensive as usual at next session.

Decision» Po.lpon.d-
Charles Stem, the Walton-streot boy, who 

was arrested on suspicion of stealing seven 
pouches and n pipe, was remanded.

Walter Freer, the newsboy, who Is charg
ed with stealing six pairs of socks from 
Wolfe Baetz, a York-street second hand 
denier was remanded.

Edith Goodènougb charged her husband 
George with non-snpport. He Is a cook lit 
a King-street restaurant, at $3.50 a week, 
and the ease was enlarged for a week for 
the parties to come to some amicable set- 
tlement.

Minnie Warner and George Warner 
leaded guilty to keeping a disorderly 
ouse on Richmond-street west, and- Nel

lie Mills and Mary Davis admitted being 
Inmates. The quartet will be sentenced 
on Monday.

John G. Dixon, charged with breach of 
the medical law. was further remanded for 
a week, ball being accepted In $2000.

William Cottrell, an East End carter, 
chatged with stealing a wagon from Sam
uel Taylof, was remanded till the 31st 
Inst., ball being

1

ter» arc p 
ness of the

-
O TAMPS FOR COLLECTORS — 1000 j 

foreign stamps 25c: 100 different j*
stamps, 15c; Canada Jubilee sets to $t, 
$3.25. Lots of other» Adams, 401 Yonge- . 
street. _____ |

« ! Yapsn.e’» Strias
The following Is s sum 

played by the Napanee 
season so far, In all ot 
victorious:

Jan. 5—Naps nee v. rl 
Napanee) ..J 

Jan. 17—Napanee v. II 
Deseroeto) . -I 

Jan. 21—Napanee v. Qi( 
Napanee) ... J 

Jan. 25—Napanee v. Bod 
Kingston (In

Varsity or o«*«siW
Varsity end Osgoode J 

turn boekev match to-nlj 
street Rink and one of t« 
the year may be expecJ 
make a great effort to gc 
Ites for Monday night's

Barber, In accepting toe nomination, ex
pressed his entire confidence In and pledg
ed his support to the administration of 
Hon. A. 8. Hardy and his colleagues. The 
Town Hall was filled In the mass meeting 
that Immediately followed .when addresses 
were given by Mr. John Hnsbnnd, Mr. Wil
liam MeCraney, Mr. John IValdle and Hon. 
Mr. Davis, Provincial Secretary.

AN OUTRAGEOUS DEAL.

Editorial In Toronto Telegram.
It ought to have been poasrible for the 

Dominion Government to arrange foi* the 
building of 125 mile» of railway from Tele
graph Greek to Lake Teslln without en« 
iruuchlslug the Interests# which McKenzie 
<fc Mann represent with laud at the rate 
of 25,000 acres per mile.

This land may be taken up in blocks 
of not les» than six and a half square 
miles wherever the company may desire, 
north of the sixtieth parallel of latitude, 
and west of the Mackenzie and Liard riv
ers, Dawson City and the Klondike, and 
all the probable gold fledda are in the re
gion specified, so tnat the agents of Messrs. 
McKenzie & Manu are free to pick and 
choose the best area» of gold bearing land 
wherever a rich strike is made.

It Is to be said In justice to the Domin
ion Government that provision Is made 
for the reservation by the Government of 
land in alternate blocks equal In size to. 
that granted to the holders of the fran
chise. The land conceded to Messrs. Mc
Kenzie & Mann is liable to a royalty of 
one per cent, on all the gold it yields. 
But the point is whether there will be 
any room in the Yukon country for private 
prospectors after Messrs. McKénzle «fc 
Mann are enfranchised with the right to 
pick and choose to the extent of «1,000,- 
000 acres pf the richest gold-bearing areas 
In the region.

The bargain just announced Is superior 
to, or, perhaps it would be better to say, 
less atrocious than the Crow’s Nest Pass 
deal. In the one case, the coal land 
granted for the purpose of building the 
railway was retained for the use and. pro
fit of The Globe’s friends, while the Do
minion of Canada provided money to build 
the railway for the C. P. R. And now the 
Dominion Government encourages the C. 
P. R. to build 125 miles of railway with 
subsidies to the extent of 4,000,UUU acres

T gold land.
The subsidy is enormods, considering that 

the cost of building the line from Tele
graph Creek to Tesla Lake cannot possi
bly exceed $2,000,000. It is well that the 
road should be built, and built quickly. 
But wfcth the resources of Canada at his 
back, it would have been better for Hon. 
Clifford Slfton to have dealt directly with 
toe C. P. It. on the basis of a small cash 
subsidy, instead of dealing with the C. P. 
It. Indirectly on the basis of an enormous 
land subsidy.

This Telegraph Creek-T#|ln Lake deal 
Is a new illustration of the sad truth that 
th(? Liberal Government at Ottawa is ab
solutely incapable of extracting the mini
mum of advantage to the country out! of 
the great opportunities which have carled 
for action since lt took office. The advan
tage» of the Crow’s Nest Pass crisis were 
appropriated by The Globe’s friend aud 
the C. p. It. The able gentlemen who as
sisted the Hon. Clifford Slfton In carrying 
out his Dauphin Hallway policy in Mani
toba are now put forward as the public 
benefactors who have kindly consented to 
build 125 miles of railway for the benefit 
of the C. P. It. In consideration of tlielr 
willingness to build a railway which will 
be commercially profitable from the start, 
the country is to allow th*se philanthrop
ists to pick and choose gold claims in large 
blocks to the extent of 4,000.000 acre*. 
And still The Globe line the effrontery to 
parade this wholesale presentation of the 
public resources to the C. P. lt. and Its 
friends as an example of statesmanship 
whhfii proves Hon. Clifford »S If ton’s fitness 
for the place which he usurped.

ii ! i MEDICAL|
txR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS,
It Consumption, Bronchitis and Catnrrn 

specially treated by médical Inhalations.
00 College-street, Toronto,____________________ ^
rv R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI-fj 
It rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical > 
electricity. 93 Carlton- street, Toronto. |g 
Telephone 171.

ni£ Old Hands Are Dropping Out From the 

Ranks of the Liberals.
n111 jO

MR. STRATTON*8 MEETING
'■

t
Was Made Decided It Warm by Mr. Gar 

vl», HI» Oppeneel.II 0
Thomas Galbraith af Den avilie Will Op- 

Hon. Mr. Harceert la Menck-Dr. 
Baxter #f Haldlmand Betlres-So Dee» 
Mr. Blccar of West Hastings-* B. 

Barber ef (Beorgetewn Against Mr. 

Kern* In Helten.

Petcrboro, Ont., Jan. 27.—A meeting In 
the interests of Mr. J. R. Stratton, the 
Liberal candidate, was held here to-night 
and was largely attended. Mr. Stratton 
spoke and made a strong appeal t othe elec
tors for re-election.

Mr. J. W. Grvin,1 the Conservative can
didate was invited to be present, and was 
allowed an hoar to place his views before 

^ ... ^. -s OT rp,,,. inr.rASBf the meeting, he result was certainly a
D mm ville, Ont., Jan. -7.—pm tor„e»t surprise to the friends of the Liberal 

political convention ever held m Oounn-y didate. Mr. Garvin was greeted 
Monck was held to-day in Welland port, round after round of aplause, and delivered 
when T G Galbraith of Dunn ville was an address on the campaign questions with 
riuininwiisly nominated to oppose the each ability that it was somewhat difficult 
ProviiK-ial Treasum-, Mr. Harcourt, in ^^fte Minister of Education to answer 
tile Provincial elections. Tte targe Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education. 
Drill Hall was filled to overflowing, followed Mr. Garvin, and endeavored to 
many being unable ifco gam admithiuce. j tear the latter’s speech into pieces. Mr. 
A portion of the audience were dis.if- Ross’ arguments were listened to with a 
feefced Liberals who are tired of Mr. Har- great deal of attention, and when they 
court and dissatisfied with the pro-ont ; ^ere eonrlnrin* the-meeting would mani-
(rovernnient. Aî!ï 1 The Laurier qnartet was present and de-
bum, bu a s plendid ^ a do ress. iiominate< lighted the meeting with t.helr choruses. 
Mr. Galbraith. His Tvoirunatboti was yjje meeting closed with cheers for the 
peconded by John. L. Hazeop, jr-, of Queen. Hon. Mr. Hard}', Hon. Mr. Ross 
jGaineboro. and Mr. J. R. Stratton.

Mr. Galbraith accepted the nomina
tion im a ringing addreee. which was W. a. Charlton Renominated,
received with great enitonsiasm. He is | glmcoe, Jan. 27.—At the Reform eonven- 
n good platfonn speaker. <uid showed j tion for South Norfolk, held at Port Row- 
himsclf cocversaait with the affairs of an to-day, W. A. Charlton received the 
the province. Mr. Harcourt will find nomination. His opponent Is J. L. Back, 
him h bard nut to crack. Conservative.

Hou. W. H. Montague, William Mc
Cleary, M.P., F. It. Lelor aud Frank 
Miseuer delivered «hke addressee, which 
were enthusiastically received. With 
F. It. Lnlor the Cunservativo camdilate 
in Haldrmemd a.nil T- J. (rn.lbraith in 
Monck, both comities will be redeemed.
The convention dispersed, feeling con
fident of victory, after giving obéras for 
31r. Whitney and the candidates.

I MIDWIFERY. /
TFSs. BOYD, NURSE, 148 ADELAIDK- M street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement, 
best physician; Infants adopted, terms 
moderate : confidential.

allowed.ii
■ Toronto Mining Exchange.

Asked. WANTED.
Bid. I $iurii rni—if—i —— -*— — — ~ - .«s +1 After the

At Lindsay—Lindsay 
At Waterloo—Wateri 
At Newmarket—Talai

} 2125Athabasca...................
Alberta.........................
R. C. Goal Fields .. 
Con. Gold Fields ..
Cariboo.........................
Colonua .............Dom. Dev............
Deer l’ark ................
Evening Star ..........
Fern .............. ................
Great Western .... 
Ont. Gold Fields ..
Grid Hills...................
Golden Cache ..........
Hammond Reef ...
Hiawatha ...................
Hoanestake.............. ..
Iron Mask...................
JuhCee Dev..................
Iron Co.t ...................
Josie..............................
Monte Crist©............
Mayflower...................
Minnehaha ..............
Mascot..........................
Northern Belle .... 
O. K. ...
Iioerman 
Payne ...
Princess .
R. E. Lee
Reco, ex-dlv..............
Royal Gold ... 
KossSand Dev. 
Smu^ler ..
Saw RWl ..
St. Pk'Ui ... 
ftt. mmo ..
M£=d

Virginia ...
Van Andu . 
Viat.-Triumiixh 
Wa r Eagle ...
West Le Roi . 
Winchester ... 
White Bear ..

CJ HOP WINDOW. WITH GAS, TO EX- 
hiblt the Dominion I neondencent Gas 

liurner. State terms and location. Incan
descent Gas Light Exchange, Box 05. World 
Office.

ate. For five year» from Sept. 1, 1898. no 
line of railway shall be authorized by Par
liament to be constructed from Lynn Canal 
or from any point near the International 
boundary between Canada and Alaska Into 
the Yukon, nor shall any aid in money or 
land be granted to any other contractors 
for this purpose. Moreover, during ten 
years from Sept. 1, 1898. the contractors 
shall be given the preference In any aid 
the Government may see fit to grant to
wards the building of a line oi railway 

River to an ocean port In 
are willing 
thin e rca-

«
ART.

with
7 ------

No. 24 King-street west.
B8 3Æ dio rooms, 

januntog Arcade.
iù » «L20 V4

At Owen Sound—Ow 
ford 0.

At Norwood—Nonroot 
raw 1.

E. P. Brown ha* beei 
lit Ocitlngwood to-day.

A. CreetinsB will ref

2S
12'-

agents wan fed.

ITT ANTED—MEN TO HANDLE OUR 
W specialties, $15 per week, no can

vassing. Enclose stamp for particulars. 
The Wl Dough by Specialty Company, Lon
don, Ont. ________________________

I'M STORAGE.I 57 52
810

moRONTO STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
| street—most central: loans made, leis- 

püone 2089._______ ..

Ü1
3i from the Stiklne 

British Columbia, provided they 
to undertake the construction wl 
ecnablc time.

»TILL THE C. P. R. WORK 1 T9

I 20f
2414 24 Ü.O.O. and WeGlngtw 

tval-street rink to-mom 
At Preston—Berlin J 

Juniors 9 (exhibition « 
At Brampton—U H. 

match—Brampton 7, Hi 
At W tonton—In the 

tween rtoninainpitoix am 
mer won. _

The Hamilton Greece 
A team have defaulted 

x their matches.
At Campbell ford—A

hockey wa» played bet 
BelievlAlew Norwood v 
to 11.

Toe Bank at Toronto' 
mruiM tikeiy be: Goal, U 
cover, Orâwford; forww 
Wiley, Lttbatt.

The following team ] 
mer ce again** Toronto 
Goad, MoMeeter; pek 
Smith ; forwa rds, Maodt 
HUborne.

There were' 10 start< 
skating race last nigt 
str^t rink, the result 
Patterson 2, Gilchrist 3 
dtMKutlefaction about t 
race may be skated ov< 

On Wednesday nlgbi 
Park Rink the first m 
Boy»’ Brigade League ’ 
St. Simon'» and St. J 
favor of St. Simon's L 
2. The, winning lean 
Goad. Casey ; point. Pa 
point.
Young, Farmer 
St. Simon's are open f 

first hockey m« 
was played at Clinton 
in the new rink befofe 
tween Goderich and t 

victory, for Goderich 
The game between 

Reseda les on Wednesdi 
tie royal, the foimfer t 
7>y 5 to 8. Harry H 
referee, while G. Klav 
acted-in the capacity 
score at the end of 
to 0. At this stage of 
doles objected to the 
Hunter, and N. F. Hoc 
replace him, and env* 
to all. The RosvdnWi 
the second half. Mr, 
tinned as referee for 
which will be played 1 
Monday evening next

legal cards.10 z
33ml ARTICLES FOR SALE.

D ÎCYOLE TANDEMS. COLUMBIA: AL- 
1) HO Crescent (^imbluntion and Gent»’ 
Stearns Rm-big Tandem. Over 200 new and 
mcond-lianci wheels to choose from. Cjapp 
Cycle Company, 4(k'l Yonge.

V K. HANSFORD, LL.R., 
J . Solicitor, Notary l'ub.I 
King-street west. ____

10
c, IS aud15

2528
There la Said t. he Saeh an Bhderalandlng. 31Î4

: i?

• f4

20(4
IRVING. BARK1STEB3.

ifilWmS

ddbcc lmuk Chamber», King-street ea.t,

J. g

TTIIjMEU As 
Sollcltoii. 

Toronto. George

-Sir Charles Tapper Approves.
Montreal, Jan. 27—(Special.)—It is pretty 

wel! understood to-day that Messrs. Mac
kenzie and Mann will build the Teslln I$ake 
Railway and then lease it to «the Canadian 
Pacific Railway on about the same condi
tions o« those under which the gréait raul- 

ly crime into possession of the Calgary 
and Edmonton, and other lines now being 

part of the C.P.R. system. Mr. 
left to-day for the Pacific Ooeet.

16 1

ICYCLE—UIJDGE, UP TO DATE, $12; 
X> New Jewel, $1;»; Iris, *95, Dunlop 
tires, $17; Gold Coin, $20; Stearns, ne*. $25; 
Ranger, $25; Clevemnd, Hyslop and other 
high-grade wheels for sale cheap. Clapp 
Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-strceL_________________

lu.t •6% of
$2.50

;■ Hi
7 wa...................$1.50GOOD REPORT TO-NIGHT 4 worked as 

Dan Mann
Although the terms ot rne contra»et are 
not altogether understood,the opinion seetne 
to Ikî genera:! that the Government has 
made as good a bangailn as could poselTxy 
have been made, considering the fact that 
the road had to be pushed through without 
a day’s delay.

The >V3itness reviews the case in n lender 
to-night and come to the conclusion that the 
arrangement is a. good one for the country. 
The other papers have not spoken on the 
subject, doubtless owing to the lack of date 
at their command.

. ! nap—owner Will sell good
O shares Montezuma shares at 4 cent» 
per share, If taken this week. Box 68, 
World.

(»
13Of the Operation» el I lie PrU.ner»' Aid 

Aiaeelallon - Annual Meeting, SI.
Janie»' Scli.nl Home.

The 23rd annual report of the Pri- 
aoners" Aid Association, which will be 
presented at the annual meeting this 
evening in .St. James’ schoolhouae, re
counts another year of successful effort 
in behalf of prisoners and ex-prisoaiers. 
In October the Home for Girts had been 
opened to facilitate the work of Mrs. 
Bel lamy, the attwenution’s Bible wo-

80 57 WANTED.8V4 i4% A 'ÆStS ■A.’ÏÏSKB ÆflinSi ïuK ». »r » w-"1-

street, Toronto, ________ ____ _

XrtOR SALE — PORTLAND SPEEDER 
F (Heedless) perfectly new ; also chest
nut mare and Amerk-an set single harness, 
stable outfit, etc. ; all must he sold at once. 
711 Dufferln-strceL

2SÎ'è
15 12

14
: 1 
:n 3i %lx& 

614 *SV4

BARGE OR 
600 tons, wood 

roiiditiou. P«r- 
Box 67, World.

WASPvrs»r,TEJbM
or Iron, must be In got 
tleulars and where secu

DALDIVAXD LIBERALS.
Wnbasli Rellreed.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the grcit 
Wabash Kailway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields "of the far north. The 
Wabash, with Its superb and magnifi
cent train service, Is now acknowledg
ed to be the most i»erfeet railway sys
tem in America. All hams run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Cathanuee, Hanÿltom, 
Woodstock, Ixindon and Chatham. De
tailed information from auy railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never beeif troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a hoirie of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me." ed

21<•
Hr. Baxter Decide» tn Retire From the 

Tnrm.lt -J. IV. Holme» Nominated. Rale».
Evening Stair, 500-7, 1000-7, 500-5Vè. 500 

—0%; Golden Cache, 500—53; Cariboo, 100— 
03: Htewetha, 1000—23, 500—24; Iron Mask, 
1000—33;- Dardanelles, 1000—15; Minnehaha, 
100-10(4, 1000—KH4 : Ont. Gold Fields, 500 
—8:-Boorman, 1200—12%, 8200—13, 4000—13; 
Saw Bill, 281—70, 100-72, 100-72, 50-72, 
50—72: Tin Horn, 100—30; War Eagle, 1000 
—$1.01, White Bear, 1000—3(4

Sir Charles Ray» IV» good.
Before leaving fort Ottawa this afternoon 

Tapper mode the following
FOR SALE.

McNeil. Broker, St. Catharines.________

Cayuga, Ont., Jan. 27.—The Liberals Sir Chaule® 
statement:

•T am very glad to have seen the Im
portant change made in the gold mining 
regulations lu the Canadian Yukon, whlcn 
I long ago denounced as utterly imprac
ticable and unjust, but I am of the opin
ion that they will have to be still more 
largely modified in order to be rendered at 
ail defensible. I notice with very great 
pleasure the announcement that the Gov
ernment have promptly provided for the 
maintenance of an all-Canadian route to 
that great gold mining centre, towards 
which the eyes of the world are so 

directed. I have no doubt the

of the County of Haldimtmd assembled 
in convention this afternoon nt 1 o'clock, 
for the purpose of selecting a candidate
for the coming Provincial elections. The I ^isappoented that--the Jubil/ee year had 
meeting was one of it lie largest ever as- no* marked by the passing of un-

portant measures m trot- interests of 
prison reform by the Dc/mininm Uovern-
ment. Tire Ontario Government had Washington, D.C.. .Tan. 27.—The gold 
likewise been dormant in this mater. reseo-e to-day reached $103,670,000, the 
The outlook in tite oc inities for prison : highest point in about seven years. The 
reform was better. There were now nocmnii.tation is Ir-oin.ino- «omethine of a

man.
Tile Exeeiiilivte of the lassociationi were H Brent; forwai 

Wattoi

HOTELS.____________ „ .
-xitHKN^IN BUFFALO, 8T01’ AT THE 

Richelieu Hotel, 39 East 
$" I)er (lay. Special rate* to Lanadlaua. 
Moore & Brown, Uroprletors.

The

Sfmlded in the counity.
'i -ie choir was occupied by Dr. Harri- 

son of Selkirk, president of the Haldi- 
m&nd Reform Association.

To Much Cold Iso,

a
V

, , nion HOTEL, JAUVIS-STRKET,
AlamëÂ'&t?.^ cat» ,lto East^Market* 

emiare- all conveniences, accommodation for .SOoVuests! £p«fial rates to weekly boarder.. 
John Holdcrncss. Proprietor.

"7 ZT™ ™ rr- • < , reform was better. Tbeie were" now | nccumuMon to h^mtog of
The foflawang gntleiruein xveaid placed 19 ooimty poor (houses in «the province. ; burden, and the Government is no long

* no?“S*125: Hon* PTe Baxter, M.L. It was hoped tlivit the Jails, wiik*. con- ; enoouraging its deposit
A.,; A• 1. 1 Ihoan]Kson, barrister, of Cay- tacned nine-tenths of the prisoners in
yuga; Dr. Burns of Jed: ;ma, J. Kohler the province, and were now schools of
of North Cayuga, A Synrngtoai of Some-1 vice, would soon be reformed. In tJie j 
cii, It Rutherford of Oneida, J A Mur- Toronto jail, thanks ito t'he assistance |
l^y of Cayuga, and J. W. Holmes of of Governor Green, am important ad- \ Government, paia ior out or tne suie or
Selkirk. Dr. Baxter, «the present mem- j vance in classification thad been made. I lands in the country opened up, and either 
her, addressed the convention^ and am- ; Aiming lui? ,> tau.v x i pi-» smut ins uau
non need his intention of retiring, after, been discharged from the city prisons’,
31 years of public iifc, having bean end of theee the .association had nssite-t- 

'”'1------- ‘ Employment had been found

province. ; burden, and the Government is no longer strongly
stops they have taken to secure prompt 
construction of n sled road between the 
Stiklne River and the Teslln Lake, to be 
made into a good trail so soon as the snow 
disappears, and followed by the construc
tion of a railway to be opened by Septem
ber next, will meet with the approval of 
Parliament. I regard these measures as 
of inea.bulable value to Canada, and shall 
be only too glad to give the Government 
the best support in my power on a ques
tion of such Vital importance at this mo
ment. It Is greatly to be regretted that 
the Government has not earlier seen the 
necessity, which wa» apparent to a great 
many other persons W’ào have Investigated 
the subject, of providing the means of 
maintaining communication between Daw
son City and the outside world. A 
deal of useless expenditure has no 
been involved by the delay.”

t
Preparing f»r the Flzht.

The Liberals of No. 5 division of 
South Toronto met Inst evening in St. 
Leger’s Hall, Queen-street and Deuison- 
avenue. District Chairmap A. Clark oc
cupied the chair. Messrs. McCrimmon, 
Moor, Gow, Lyons, Mcllroy, Phillips. 
Martin, Unitt, Adamson, Henry Howell 
and Watson were elected to captain the 
various sub-divisions of the district,

Should bo n Government R< el.
Hamilton Herald: . We think this road 

should have town built by the Dominion 
Governor Green» am important ad- ! Government, paid for out of the sale of

m HR GivAND UNION, COR. FRONT T and Slmcoe-streets! terms $2 per 
“*• . Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.uay

During the veur 1702 nrisauras had i operated by the Government or leased to 
- - '- - ■ • • some operating company. But the Govern

ment has secured the construction of the 
road In the second-best way.

—y-iuvr>ALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A

tor i<5> horaes. John #■ l ruV' .

A

I
elected at Oonfed era toon, and mow bring ed 277. Employ-men t, Jnad been found 
four year sbhe senior of any member in for 54. This mamter of meals furnished 
thie present Parliament. The imxmanees ; was 2011, and lodgings 748. The agent 
addressed the convention, and all re- i and Bible woman ihad made 2917 visits, 
tired except Mr. Thompson and Mr. | The average attendance at the Oentre.l 
Holmes, when a lr.Ulot was ta.lcvn, Mr. Prison night school was 76.20. A xveek- 
Holines receiving a email majority „t lv educational class was held at the 
the delegates, when Mr. Thompson mov- Mercer Reformatory. Over 790 female 
ed the nommât!on be made unanimous, cx-prtsoners had called on the Bible 
Mr. Holmes thou addressed the rnec't. woman for advice. The receipts of the 
teg and accepted the nommait im. Ite- association bad -totalled $5328.19. 
Solutions were passed ecdorsing the.Lib
eral platform in Provincial and Domin
ion matters.

Grand excursion to Washington, D.C., 
Thursday, Feb. 3, via Lehigh Valley- 

Railroad. 50

Manday at I
The contest between 

Prof. Williams at the 
the T. A. C. next Mont 
Ing a good deni of Inti 
Is thought that, though 
strength, Champion Ht

&,ritotii.MTcfoMn,w,sia

arrangements for quarters.

I on
/v!

Constipation The Draper*» 4ienero»Hy.
Sixty or more suit lengths of this 

season’s most fashionable woolens will bo 
made to order at special discounts off the 
original. value for next 30 days at Henry 
A. Taylor’s, Draper, the Rossin Block.

I
Z great

doubt TriLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-

issmw?
Hirst, proprietor._________ ___________________ _

(riiuses fully half the sickness in the world. 1| 
retains the digested food too long in the bowel, 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndl-

SAVE $51 1 Winnipeg Opinions.
Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—Commenting editori

ally on the Stiklne River Railway route to 
the Yukon, The Tribune says: It is im
possible to say the decision 1s not right. 
No doubt the Government has gone into 
the matter carefully, and will be prepared 
to produce evidence before Parliament that 
their decision was the best one that could 
be made. All the same the announcement 
and the terms of the construction of the 
railway
ed to take one’s breath away, 
pends where 
will be locat 
comparatively worthless or worth a king- 
dotii* it is true thajt gagy on t£ç epur

|j

' j McLeod Ls
number of red 
Scotch Tweed

$20
CALL AND INS

HoodsDyspepsia god Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : Please
sf nd us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charing A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: ** Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

McCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
JBp* RrauccessfuUjr used monthly^by over 

r ■Jtfyonr druggist for Cook • Cotton

gestion, bad taste, coated R liter
Ktr» PlIlS corne, ofçueor.st. West-ndG,»i.„on,.re.

cure constipation and all its ■ 11 1 ^ 5ïa^,'s1W„7

results, easily and thoroughly. 28c. All druggists, responsible Druggists In Canada. dation for boarder». Suites of rooms on
sold in Toroqjo by aU who,era,c and te- SST & »

The only Fill, to take with »I9|» [tÿ> deists. 9w^Ur,pri«te| , >

j .11,TON" HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.-, 
Special attention given to dining ball. 
Harper, proprietor.

C
246MR. JOHN R. BARBER. Iff.I Root Coo-

ills and GLADSTONE HOUSE,TUe Well-Known Georgetown Manufac
turer .Nominated by llnlten Liberal'#

Milton, Ont., Jan* 27.—The Hal ton Lib
eral convention held here to-day for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate was 
largely attended, very enthusiastic and 

j unanimously tendered the nomination to 
; Mr. JohA R, Barber of Georgetown. Mr.

JünÊOg j
i

are rather startling and calculat- 
Much de

lands given as a subsidy 
either that laud will be

t.hej
edi McLEOD,Half a million poods of naphtha were 

burned and several persons lost their lives 
during a confine ration at Baku, Russia. | BAST TORONTO PUBLIC! SCHOOL. [; I

i*
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weaknras, Faffing
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

. Mtn’i Vital®
Also Nervous Debility. 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
» of Power, fîtes In the 

right Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
alimente brought on by Youthful 1 Call a

address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,
J, B- HAZEI/rON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yooge-Mreat 
Toronto, Ont

Back,

Folly.
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